MONDAY, June 30th
1:00 pm – 30 young pilgrims from Holy Name PNCC, So. Deerfield,
Mass., with Fr. Randy Calvo, visit National Church Center and
Bishop Hodur’s final resting place
3:00 pm – Holy Name pilgrims celebrate the Eucharist, St. Stanislaus
Cathedral
6:30 pm – Bible study, Chancery conference room (next session,
August 4th: no sessions in July)

Lectors:
6/29 - 7:30 R. Seliga
9:00 - J. Ostroski & J.
Snyder
11:00 - L. McConlogue
7/6 - 7:30 C. Ross
9:00 - M. Hughes & L.
Pfohl
11:00 - J. Orzell

FRIDAY, JULY 4th
Kurs encampment begins
11:00 am – 85th Annual July 4th Mass, auditorium, BP. Hodur Retreat Center
1:00 till 4:00 pm – 85th Annual July 4th picnic, games, food, dancing at the pavilion

NEXT SUNDAY, July 6th, The Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Holy Mass: 7:30am Traditional - 9:00am Contemporary - 11:00 Our Savior Chapel-Tripp Park
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ARE YOU the person we’re looking for – to head up a St. Stanislaus Cathedral Office of
Information? There are many wonderful things happening here that many need to hear about in
the papers, newsletters, local television etc. Maybe you’re the person who could be a liaison
letting our larger Scranton community know about the British bishops just with us, the wonderful
Valedictory spoken at our Elementary School Commencement recently, or the Flea Market, or the
Kurs, Convo 2014, One Hot Meal and the Block Party. More people gotta know ‘bout the great
stuff that we have and that we do. Word’s gotta git out! Can you do it for us? See Mage or
Bishop or Fr. Janusz or any Parish Committee member to offer your help.
NEW MIXER – A new dough mixer has just arrived to replace the old one that kneaded bread
and pierogi dough. Donations would have been welcome at this time to defray its cost of $2300
except for the anonymous contribution made to the parish this past week in the amount of the
total cost of this vital piece of equipment. We are very grateful, indeed.
300 Club Winners Week 4 – $100.00 - Carol Nasser; $50.00 - Mary Lou Crispino, Tania Stoker;
$25.00 - Bernice Hermann, Shirley Melesky, Dunton Francis, Kathy Kotula. Thank you to all
who are participating in this Fund Raiser for our Cathedral Parish.
Y.M.S. of R. NEWS – There will not be a Chicken BBQ for the Second Sunday Picnic,
however, members of Branch #1 will be needed to work
UPCOMING EVENTS
the kitchen for the picnic. We will also be involved in
July 4 - 12 – Kurs Encampment
setting up and cleaning up, as we are every year. We
July 13 – 2nd Sunday of July Picnic
would appreciate any time you can volunteer to help out
July 21 - 25 – Convo '14, Heidelberg
at the event. Please sign up in the Parish Hall. Thank
Un., Ohio
You!
July 25 - 27 – Parish Flea Market
2nd SUNDAY of JULY RAFFLE TICKETS – will be
Aug 22 - 23 – Block Party
coming to you soon via snail mail. Look for another item

included within the envelope of tickets. It will be valuable to our Parish once you become
involved with it, especially in the way that only you can! It is much less expensive than the
tickets sent with it, and even more important than the tickets sent with it. It’s worth its weight in
Gerrity’s Certificates – which, incidentally, we have available for you as well in the church
office.
2nd SUNDAY of JULY BASKET RAFFLE: Before you know it, our July picnic will be upon
us. Since it has been a successful fundraiser for the church, we will again be holding our basket
raffle during the picnic. We are asking for parishioners and families to donate baskets. Over the
years, we have had some very creative, fun baskets. A sign-up sheet will be located in the church
hall so we can get an idea of how many/kind of baskets to expect. We really appreciate the
generosity our parishioners have shown in the past and hope that we can continue the tradition.
We will need volunteers during the picnic to sell tickets as well, so please begin planning to help
with a basket and as a to volunteer a little bit of your time.
FLEA MARKET NEWS: Our annual Flea Market will be held July 25-27. This event
continues to be one of our most successful fundraisers, thanks to your generosity and
support. We will begin to accept drop-offs on Monday June 30 from 9:00AM to 5:00PM.
For more info or to arrange a pick-up , call Bernie Kalteski @ 570-842-4261. Please
consider volunteering this year.
6th ANNUAL BLOCK PARTY KICK OFF – The parish Block Party planning has begun with
this year's event planned for Aug 22-23. Consider this an invite to lend a hand as it cannot
succeed without you, another family member, or friend stepping up. I want to echo our message
as in years before.....we are all volunteers, "we do, what we can do". So one thing I always like to
say is, "never say, 'sorry, I can only help for an hour'. Your time is worth a great deal whether
you help an hour or two days or 10 weeks." So please think about being part of this fun event. If
you want to be part of something big, email Fred Aebli (fjaebli@gmail.com). It really is that
easy.
ONLY TWO MONTHS AWAY – People – Where are You??? We need ideas, crafts,
instructions or supplies to make our “BLOCK PARTY CRAFT STAND” awesome! Please call
now –we need you! Together we can help our Church make this annual event memorable and
more successful, with creative ideas and crafts. It’s also a lot of fun seeing the interest of
potential customers as they browse through our offerings. Contact Sylvia at 570-842-8812 for
more details.
YMS of R PARK AVAILABLE – The YMS of R Park is available for rental. If you are
interested in using our park to hold a picnic or family outing, please call Art Golembeski Jr. 5755231
51st Annual Open Pit Chicken Barbecue – will be held on Saturday, July 19, 2014 on the
church grounds (212 Wyoming Ave., Dupont PA) from 12 PM to 6 PM. Donation is $10. Dinner
includes half a chicken, coleslaw, French fries, roll, cake and beverage.

JUNE is SACRED VOCATIONS MONTH – Please pray for the increase of men who respond
to Christ’s call to serve in his holy priesthood. Please encourage your young men – and older
men - to respond to Christ’s call when they hear it.

St. Stanislaus Cathedral

FOOD PANTRY - Please bring macaroni and cheese on Sunday, July 6th for our food pantry.
Thank you for your continued support of this important project.

Email: Contact@SaintStanislausPNCC.org
The First Parish of the Polish National Catholic Church
529 East Locust St. Scranton, PA 18505 – Rectory 570-343-6017

CATHEDRAL COLLECTIONS - Sunday’s collection for June 22nd amounted to $887.00.
ALTAR FLOWERS – Flowers on the Main Altar today are given to the Greater Glory of God
and in loving memory of Edward & Stella Michalina, in honor of their wedding anniversary by
daughter, Kathleen Michalina.
NAME the STATES – Father William, the old priest, made it a practice to visit the parish school
one day a week. He walked into the 4th grade class, where the children were studying the states,
and asked them how many states they could name. They came up with about 40 names.
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Father William jokingly told them that in his day students knew the names of all the states. One
lad raised his hand and said, Yes sir, but in those days there were only 13!
HAPPY BIRTHDAY – June 29 – Cynthia Dermont; : June 30 – Stephanie Zigmont, Frances
Rowinski; July 2 – Joseph Sevensky, Ann Kazmierczak, Ava Kalteski; July 3 – Carl Weaver,
Sylvia Kowalski; July 4 – Nicholas Gerardi, Nancy Schuster, Ceil Ostrowski;
FRIENDS IN THE HOSPITAL - June 28th – *Abington: Ann Kazmierczak; *Mt. View:
Marie Marcinkowski; *Gino Merli: Ray Bojarski; *Wayne Woodlands: Ed Solosky; *St. Mary’s
Villa: Clara Zlotowski
THIS WEEK’S LITURGIES
Monday, June 30
8:30 am – Feast of Peter and Paul
Tuesday, July 1
8:30 am – Mass of the Day
Wednesday, July 2
8:30 am – Healing Mass
Thursday, July 3
8:30 am – Mass of the Day
Friday, July 4
11:00 am – 85th Annual Mass marking
the 238th year of US
independence from England
Saturday, July 5
8:00 am – sp. Dolores Joyce of. Florence
Sheet
8:30 am – sp. Robert. Scherer of. Mr. &
Mrs. Richard Bennettie

FRIENDS RECOVERING AT HOME – Amelia
Liska – Mary Schuster – Mary Szajna – Frances Loss
–Art Schmidt Jr. – Dorothy Serovinski – Ann Stets –
Jean Cwynar – Leonard Wenzel – Josephine
Kwiatkowski – Regina Nycz. Please pray for them.

Mass: 7:30 am – Traditional Holy Mass Rite * 9:00 am – Contemporary Holy Mass
Rite * 11:00 – Traditional Holy Mass Rite at Our Savior Chapel in Tripp Park
School Information Phone: 570-342-2224
Principal LuAnn Kaszuba Principal@saintstanislauspncc.org
Website: ststanislauselementaryschool.org

Parish Office –570-961-9231 –Youth Center:570-961-8364
MariJane Stankowski: Parishchair@saintstanislauspncc.org
Announcements: Bulletin@saintstanislauspncc.org
Bills/Payments: Treasurer@saintstanislauspncc.org

